Objectives: To evaluate the predictability of aditus patency in mucosal chronic otitis media (COM) with sclerosed mastoid using clinical and radiological tests.
INTRODUCTION
Aditus ad antrum plays an important role in ventilation of mastoid air cell system. Although middle ear aeration is related to Eustachian tube function; aditus also plays a vital role. Aeration of mastoid is an important factor in outcome of tympanoplasty. The lack of an aerated mastoid at the time of tympanoplasty may be a significant source of failure in mucosal chronic otitis media (COM) with sclerosed mastoid. Aereation of middle ear results through two pathways: via the Eustachian tube anteriorly and via the tympanic isthmus. Epitympanic compartments receive their aereation via the large tympanic isthmus between the medial part of the posterior incudal ligament and the tensor tendon. The aeration pathway from the Eustachian tube directly leads to the mesotympanic and hypotympanic spaces, whereas the epitympanum is away from direct air stream and is only aereated through the tympanic isthmus. [1] [2] [3] Therefore, it appears that the obstruction of the aditus ad antrum would contribute the pathogenesis and accentuate pathological condition in mucosal COM. Moreover, it interferes with the aereation of the epitympanum and contribute to failure following tympanoplasty. [3] [4] [5] To see the patency of aditus ad antrum intraoperatively antrotomy is performed. Antrotomy is not necessary for successful repair of central perforation. However, adding an antrotomy to tympanoplasty improves clinical results. This is because patients who have an aerated mastoid have improved results from tympanoplasty, in part because of increased volume and pressure buffer created by open mastoid cavity. The primary argument in favor of antrotomy has been improvement in middle ear aereation through clearance of diseased mucosa and tympanosclerotic patches, thereby contributing to success of tympanoplasty results. Those who oppose antrotomy argue that it is not just unnecessary for treating mucosal COM with sclerosed mastoid but also increases patients risk to injury of vital structures with little or no extra advantage in results. Till date, there are no strict guidelines when to perform antrotomy in dry perforation in inactive mucosal COM with sclerosed mastoid. Moreover, if antrotomy adds more benefits should it be performed in all mucosal COM with sclerosed mastoid or only with those with some signs or criteria?
Ruhl and Pensak 6 concluded that antrotomy should only be considered in failed cases of tympanoplasty and in radiologically sclerosed mastoid or with evidence of soft tissue in mastoid, aditus or epitympanum. But, it is difficult to identify a blocked aditus preoperatively. Keeping this in mind, this study was performed to evaluate the factors which might give a direct or indirect evidence of aditus patency and, thereby avoiding antrotomy in cases of patent aditus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This prospective clinical study was performed in department of ENT in a tertiary care center and teaching hospital between December 2012 and June 2015. After obtaining legal consent for study, 35 patients who were diagnosed as mucosal COM with sclerosed mastoid on radiograph were taken into the study group. All patients underwent detailed clinical examination, pure tone audiometery, inflation deflation test for Eustachian tube function and high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) temporal bone.
Preoperative Assessment of Aditus Patency
In history, the duration of discharge was categorized into two groups: one less than 3 years and another greater than 3 years. By otoendoscopy (Fig. 1) , assessment was made for presence or absence of tympanosclerosis and edematous or congested middle ear mucosa.
Inflation deflation test for Eustachian tube function in perforated tympanic membrane was performed by impedance audiometer (MAICO MI34). The impedance audiometer is programmed to increase or decrease the middle ear pressure. The patient is asked to swallow repeatedly and the middle ear pressure is recorded graphically. Changes in middle ear pressure is recorded as step ladder graph and this is considered as normal. If some residual pressure persists even after five swallows the tubal function is considered to be partially impaired. If positive or negative middle ear pressure cannot be neutralized at all by repeated swallowing then the Eustachian tube function is considered to be grossly impaired.
High-resolution computed tomography temporal bone was performed by taking both axial and coronal cuts for detailed anatomical evaluation including aditus patency (Figs 2 and 3 ).
Intraoperative Assessment of Aditus Patency using Water Test
After antrotomy, normal saline solution is instilled into the antrum with 10 ml syringe to test whether there is free communication between the antrum and middle ear via aditus ad antrum. If there was free flow; test result was considered positive and there was no need for further exposure of the epitympanum. If the water test result was negative, an atticotomy was performed. Re-establishment of the patency of attic may require removal of pathological mucosa surrounding the ossicles (epitympenectomy) and sometimes even removal of incus. At time of surgery assessment was made of tympanosclerosis, granulations and diseased mucosa in mastoid air cell system. Statistical analysis was done using Fisher's exact test.
RESULTS
In this study, the age group of patients was 15 to 45 years with mean age of 28.74 years and SD of 6.83. There were 21 females and 14 males in this study. 
AIJOC
The results obtained in our study is mentioned as follows:
Duration of Discharge and Aditus Patency
Out of 16 patients with duration of discharge < 3 years, 11 had patent aditus and five had blocked aditus intraoperatively, whereas out of 19 patients with duration of discharge > 3 years, 12 had patent aditus and seven had blocked aditus intraoperatively. The p-value was 1, which was statistically insignificant (Table 1) .
Tympanosclerosis and Aditus Patency
Out of 12 patients with tympanosclerosis, five had patent aditus and seven had blocked aditus intraoperatively, whereas out of 23 patients without any tympanosclerosis, 18 had patent aditus and five had blocked aditus intra operatively. The p-value was 0.0587, which was statistically insignificant (Table 2) .
Eustachian Tube Function and Aditus Patency
Out of 28 patients with patent Eustachian tube, 20 had patent aditus and eight had blocked aditus intraoperatively, whereas out of seven patients with blocked Eustachian tube, three had patent aditus and four had blocked aditus intraoperatively. The p-value was 0.1999, which was statistically insignificant (Table 3) .
High-resolution Computed Tomography Temporal Bone and Aditus Patency
Out of 23 patients with patent aditus on HRCT temporal bone, all 23 were found to be patent intraoperatively, whereas out of 12 patients with blocked aditus on HRCT temporal bone, all were found to be blocked intraoperatively. The p-value was < 0.0001, which was statistically significant (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
It is controversial that adding antrotomy to tympanoplasty improves the result of tympanoplasty in COM. Holmquist The lack of standard criteria for antrotomy in mucosal COM often makes judgement difficult. Many a times this leads to unnecessary antrotomy in patent aditus which not only prolongs duration of surgery, cost of the procedure and increase hospital stay but also causes inadvertent injury to vital structures. Bahgat 8 in his study concluded that incidence of obstructed aditus was increased significantly in patients with a long duration (> 1 year) of discharge. In our study, we found that there is no statistically significant relationship between duration of discharge and patency of aditus (p = 1).
Manjunath et al 9 and Migrov and Volkov 10 in their study confirmed that tympanosclerosis increases probability of blocked aditus. Our study shows that there is no significant cor relation between tympanosclerosis and aditus patency (p = 0.0587).
Kurian et al 11 in his study suggested that Eustachian tube inflationdeflation test is a sensitive test for pre dicting aditus patency in patients with dry ears but less so in patients with discharging ears. In our study, we found no statistically significant association between ETF and patency of aditus (p = 0.1999). Our study shows that HRCT temporal bone is a reliable predictor of preoperative aditus patency (p < 0.0001). This finding is similar to study conducted by Ahmad et al 12 for revision tympanoplasty.
Our view is that a HRCT temporal bone can be an important roadmap for tympanoplasty with sclerosed mastoid. It will provide information which can guide the hand of the most experienced surgeon on to most secure and safe path. The complexity of the ear and temporal bone justify use of HRCT temporal bone for understanding anatomy of middle ear cleft in sclerosed mastoid. A well-planned surgery carried out on the basis of imaging, which gives us the most precise knowledge of deepest structure of temporal bone can reduce the number of revision surgery. This will not only reduce the cost of surgery but also mental trauma a patient undergoes after failed surgery. In addition to patency of aditus, one can see the extent of an ossicular defect, chronic osteitis involving posterolateral bony wall of sinus tympani which can be drilled with dimond burr during surgery to eliminate chronic source of the infection.
Surprisingly, many otologists today are still proud to state that they do not need preoperative CT scan unless patient needs revision tympanoplasty. This attitude is a dangerous overestimation of one's own surgical skills because the key to safe surgery is the anticipation of possible intraoperative difficulties. 13 Otologists must learn from rhinologists who routinely uses preoperative CT PNS for functional endoscopic sinus surgery.
CONCLUSION
Future of otology demands understanding of temporal bone anatomy and its pathology for best surgical results. High-resolution computed tomography of temporal bone is a reliable test for preoperative evaluation of aditus patency. It will reduce cost, duration, hospital stay and inadvertent risk of injuries by avoiding antrotomy in all cases of sclerosed mastoid for tympanoplasty. We recommend routine use of HRCT temporal bone before tympanoplasty in sclerosed mastoid for preoperative evaluation of aditus patency and also intricate anatomy of middle ear cleft for best surgical results.
